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IMMEDIATELY

PANTZER TO KEYNOTE
BUILDING DEDICATION SUN.
AT CARROLL COLLEGE
MISSOULA—
University of Montana President Robert T. Pantzer will keynote the dedication Sunday
of the $1.7-million Carroll Physical Education Center at Carroll College in Helena.
The dedication and open house at the new facility will get under way at 2 p.m.
Master of ceremonies will be the Rev. E. J. Sullivan, former director of development
at Carroll College who is now pastor of St. Thomas Catholic Church, Helmville.
The Most Rev. R. G. Hunthausen, bishop of the Helena diocese, will bless the threewing structure during the dedication.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Anthony M. Brown, former Carroll

College president who is now the vice-president at the College of St. Thomas, St. Paul,
Minn., will give a short talk during the program.
Ken Egan of Helena, the Carroll College alumni director, said the new physical edu
cation facility replaces a structure built in 1917 when the college had an enrollment of
100.

Egan said there are 1,050 students at Carroll now.
Of the new building's $1.7 million cost, $875,000 was from federal grants and loans,

$500,000 was realized from a community fund-raising campaign and $330,000 came directly
from funds at the college, according to Egan.
The new physical education center includes a lobby area, swimming pool facilities
and a large gymnasium which can accommodate 4,200.
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